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paigning.

Through the newspapers, all of them
unfriendly to Mr. Gerry, desperate ef-

forts were made to avert the disaster.
Editorial writers blazed away at him
every day. The discovery of the for-
eign language leaflets and sample bal-
lots enraged the Lippitt men. The
blow had come too late to be success-
fully countered. From every point in
the last seventy-tw- o hours came to the
Lippitt camp stories--' of strangers

Washington, D. C, Dec. 9. When
the newly elected United States Sen:
ators take their seats next year ths
two youngest among them, and in-

deed in the whole upper house of
Congress, . will be Josiah O. Wolcott,
of Delaware, born October 31, . 1877,
and Pete" Goelet Gerry, of Rhode
Island, born September 88, 1879.

Mr. Geny was turned from polo
and Newport . society by his wife, a
famous beauty, who was ambitious
for him to equal the careers of noted
ancestors. He owes his election in
rock-ribbe- d, high-tari- ff Rhode Island
to

'
his great personal popularity and

to a most skilful secret house-to-hous- e

campaign.
Mr. Wolcott, also a scion of a fam

J working in the foreign colonies with
ftmarked effect. Frenchmen in Woon-

socket, Arctic, Central Falls and Paw-
tucket were openly talking to Gerry.

By Saturday night before election

sixty-si- x and two-third- s foreign born,
or the sons of foreign born. There
are colonies of French, Italians,
Poles, Jews and Swedes. The French
have a daily newspaper. The Ital-
ians and the Swedes have two week-
ly newspapers. The Germans, who
are mainly in Providence and Cran-
ston, but scattered also in small num-
bers through the State, have a week-
ly newspaper. A Jewish paper pub-
lished in Boston circulates in all the
cities of the State.

The first essential thing for a suc-

cessful campaign was to reach the
foreign born and foreign speaking
voters. Maps were made of all sec-

tions in which foreign colonies con-

trolled in population. Next there was
a separation of all registered aliens,
so that they might be reached with
ease by foreign literature, and also
seen by their own countrymen. The
card index used by the Progressives
four years ago was obtained by a
carefully planned, but lucky strike;
and by a clever suggestion the names
of all Republican farmers came into
possession of the' Gerry managers.

All this specialized political work,
naturally, was not done at the reg
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ily famous in American history, en-- ,

ters the Senate largely through the
factional fights of the great Du Pont
family of powder makers, multimil-- !
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lionaire Republicans, who for many
years controlled tiny Delaware.

The election of tnese young men
from the twp smallest States of the
Union, and from States traditionally
Republican, are the source of the
greatest gratification to Democratic
leaders here.

"Young Peter,' as Mr. Gerry is fa

he men who had secretly conducted
the Gerry campaign, and who even
then were unknown to their foes, were
in hopes that Mr. Wilson would carry
Rhode Island. They were in no doubt
about Gerry, and the believed the cur-
rent "for him might sweep in the na-
tional ticke As it was, Hughes'had
only 5,000 to spare; the 7,000 major-
ity for Gerry had swept many a voter
to the straight Democratic ticket.
' Throughout it all Mr: Gerry's hand
was on the levers. He consulted with
General Hamilton at least twice a day,
and every move was well thought out.
Once a decision was reached on any
point it was never reconsidered. From
that time on it was a case of military

miliarly known to nis rnenas in

i -
Knoae isiana, nas o?en m me news-
papers principally for his exploits as
a coaching whip, a polo player and a
society man.

In 1910 he married Miss Matilda TVWBBBIE3
Townsend, of this city, a daughter of
Mrs. Richard Townsend, and regard-
ed by artists as one of the most beau
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receipt. ,
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ACCOUNTHERE.
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ular campaign headquarters. Indeed,
it was unknown to moe than , a few
persons in Rhode Island. This vital
side of the contest was secretly put
in charge of General Henry De Witt
Hamilton, of New York City, long a
member of Tammany Hall General
Comittee, a "sachem of Tammany,
Wilson presidential . elector four
years ago and a delegate to the last
National Convention.

His share in the Senatorship fight
was to be largely of the still hunt
order. It was essential that neither
a brass band nor string instruments
should be used.

General Hamilton opened no head-
quarters. He invited a few friends
from Boston and New York to take
part in what he regarded as a good
Sporting proposition. These men grad-
ually gathered a dozen more who
could be trusted implicitly. A few
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well known members of the New York
National Guard, on General Hamilton's
political staff for the time being, help-
ed this result, as did a former trusted
lieutenant of Grover Cleveland.

During his Congressional term he
occupied a house in Massachusetts
avenue owned by Dr. and Mrs. Morris
Murray. He and his wife spend a
part of epeh spring in Washington
usually living on their yacht, Owera,
always one of the show boats to an-

chor at the capitol.

tiful women in America. v She has
been painted by Sargent and Flam-en- g

and has furnished inspiration for
many ideal characterizations of the
American girl. Before her marriage
the Duke of Alba, a Spanish grandee,
had been her persistent but unsuc-
cessful suitor. She said openly she
would never marry any one but an
American.

And having selected Mr. Gerry as
her American, she decided to make
something out of him. Mr. Gerry
was a good talker, a hard worker,
a scientist and a lawyer, who could
speak better in public than the aver

It is believed that the" Senator-elec- t
and Mrs. Gerry will pass much of the
coming Winter with Mrs. .Townsend,
Mrs. Gerry's mother. Mrs. Townsend Transparentmore, were stationed in Woonsocket,

a few in Pawtucket and the others
made Providence their central point,,

has recently done over the interior of
her home in Massachusetts avenue,
which makes it without exception the
handsomest in Washington. IBakinMrs. Gerry is a friend of Mrs. Nich
olas Longsworth, MmeRiano, wife of

age.
His great-grandfath-

er, Elbridge
Gerry, was elected Vice-Preside- nt .of
the United States in 1812, on the
ticket with Mr. Madison. His father
was Commodore Gerry, a great law-
yer, and several other members of
the family had had brilliant, careers.

So in 1912 Mr. Gerry became a can-
didate for the House of Representa- -

covering from that city all outlying
points in which it was believed effec-

tive work could be donq.
The making of leaflets in foreign

languages was all done in New York
City and al the envelopes addressed
in Manhattan.

'So that no votes might be lost a spe-

cially jdesigned. sample ballot was
tives from the Second Rhode Island I made up for the aliens, printed in

the Spanish Ambassador; Mrs. James
W. Wadsworth, Jr., and Mrs. William
F Hite, the former Miss Katherine
Elkins, who had a royal suitor in the
person of the Duke of Abruzzi. Pres-
ident Taft was a guest at her wedding
when he toasted her as the - "most
beautiful bride he had ever (seen."

Mr. Wolcott is a farmer's son who
"worked his way" during hislast twp
years at the , Connecticut Wesleyan
University at Middletown.

He is now Attorney-Genera- l of Del-

aware, a $2,000 a year post. His elec-
tion to the Senate came after many
members of the Du Pont family, had
thrown their strength against Senator
Henry A. Du Pont and so prevented WfTH

their own language, showing them
just how to vote either straight or
split. "

How effective this method was prov-

ed itself in the KinthWard of Prov-
idence, the Italian -- section, where in
what is called a State representative
district,' Hughes "defeated Wilson by
109 votes, and Gerry had 116 over Lip--

District, traditionally' a Republican
stronghold. The old G. O. P. leaders
dismissed the chances yl the young
society man from their minds a trifle
scornfully and did little work against
him. Mr. Gerry worked hard, caught
the attention at least . of almost

'every voter and swung enough Re-

publicans, into the opposing camp to
win.

His career in the House was satis
THE MSY WAYI .7i '

vpitt.

his gaining another term.
Mrj. . Wolcott is an anti-suffragi- st:

He believes in a great navy and in
compulsory military training. He is 9 9

Much missionary work was done
quietly by educated Frenchmen from
Boston, who day by day enlisted a few
converted volunteers. The final result
was a hitherto unheard of reduction
in the French - Republican, vote. A
selected band of French Canadian vot-

ers resident in Rhode Island took care
of the Gerry campaign in the last
three days among the French speak

Ware
factory, but not brilliant. Therefore,
when he became th,e Democratic can-

didate this year in the first Senato-
rial- primaries; Rhode Island had held,
the political wiseacres smiled again.
Against him was the veteran Senator
Henry M. Lippitt, a high protection-leader- .

The Republicans thought it
would be a walk-ove- r for their can-
didate.

The Democratic National Commit- -

BUY
for "hands off" in Mexico. ,

. Wolcott is a name . prominent in
American history. Oliver Wolcott, of
Connecticutt, was a signer of the Dec-
laration of Independence. His son,
Oliver, was secretary of the treasury
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personal friends for taking a losing
chance in a bad year.

-- Mr. Gerry ' started ' his campaign
with all the newspapers of Rhode Isl-
and hostile to him.

Mr. Gerry long before the canvass
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tion he. had also made up his mind
to lead a fight' that would break all
Rhode Island traditions.

He would take the offensive from
the start in attacking both the acts
of the Republican party and his op-
ponent's political record. There
would be no conservative campaign,
such as Rhode Island always has

Seventy-fiv- e Years Ago Today.
1841 Earl of Westmoreland, noted

English diplomatist and a former
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, died at
Brighton, England.

vote would go toGerry.
V 1 ?The proper atmosphere had been

1 k Li created a. week before the election
when, under General Hamilton's di Fifty YearsAgp Today.
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